This summer travel through time and across the globe with great children’s literature selected for its connection to the Carlos Museum’s collections and exhibitions, the stories of civilizations.

**Picture Books**

**New!**

**We Are Still Here! Native American Truths Everyone Should Know** by Traci Sorell and illustrated by Frané Lessac. Charlesbridge 2021.


**Catch That Chicken** by Atinuke and illustrated by Angela Brooksbank. Candlewick, 2020.


**At the Mountain’s Base** by Traci Sorell (Cherokee) and illustrated by Weshoyot Avitre (Tongva). Random House, 2019.

**We Are Water Protectors** by Carole Lindstrom (Anishinaabe/Métis) and illustrated by Michaela Goade (Tlingit). Roaring Brook Press, 2020.

**Recommended by a Reader**


**Perennial Favorites**


How Raven Stole the Sun by Maria Williams (Tlingit) and illustrated by Felix Vigil (Jicarilla Apache/Jemez Pueblo). Abbeville Press, 2001.

Try These!


Every Tree Has a Story by Cécile Benoist and illustrated by Charlotte Gaustaut. Downtown Bookworks, 2019.


**Bilingual Books**

New!


We Are Grateful/Otsaliheliga by Traci Sorell (Cherokee) and illustrated by Frané Lessac. Charlesbridge, 2018. (English/Cherokee).

Wild Berries/Pakwa Che Menisu by Julie Flett (Cree/Métis). Simply Read Books, 2013. (English/Swampy Cree)
**Perennial Favorites**


*Maria Had a Little Llama*/*María Tenía una Llamita* by Angela Dominguez. Henry Holt & Co., 2013. (English/Spanish)


**Early Readers**


*A Walk on the Shoreline* by Rebecca Hainnu (Inuk) and illustrated by Qin Leng. Inhabit Media, 2015.


**Recommended by a Reader**


**A Classic Collection**


*Perennial Favorites*


**DK Eyewitness Books:**


*Ancient Rome* by Elizabeth Baquedano. DK Children, 2005.


*The Amazing Travels of Ibn*


Chapter Books

New!


The Ancient Inca (People of the Ancient World) by Patricia Calvert. Franklin Watts, 2005.


Recommended by a Librarian


Perennial Favorites


Try These!

Long Walk to Water by Linda Sue Park. HMH Books for Young Readers, 2011.


Young Adult Books

New!


Recommended by an Emory Professor


Perennial Favorites


Legacy of Orisha series:  


**Try These!**


**Graphic Novels and Comic Books**

**Recommended by a Librarian**


*Perennial Favorites*


**Try These!**


---

For more information about the Carlos Museum's *Wrapped Up in Reading* 2021 summer reading program, contact Sojourner Hunt at SHUNT8@EMORY.EDU.